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bearth~ go thul can be re-

Dmtnfi the co~ulructicm ~lfP’~lA~R ~’~= P~ ~ ~-~r~ ~r~"T I fined and put into Bhaye for p~s-
~m~ repnvinK,

perlod~ 1IF
¯ m. ~.,m.~.4r= ~kl.i t all A.i ~ .L,.~.~ s~e as quinkly as possthin expected to t~t ~t[I the end of ~,~’~ .~1~¢

from U $. ~ -- [ The thre~ ~ power blaokoulsthe year, U~OkB Wm not be al. ~...~

I work has beeh plmmed to permit
Harrison A. Williams Jr.

--~I LINCOLN TUNNEL TUfiE ull other vehthins to us~hothtsa~

--,~/J]L/~ Cr ~ C~ON~ WEI~E~

of this t,el during peak h,rs.
WEEK’S FOUR-STATE ¢~ he fialaed from the wklesp becul mothrfitttl are edvtsed by The centhr tobet the firs( of the

power binokoin apparently started entPthyment of the incbeoingy Tile Port of New York A~thority three Lin~l~ TUttltel Ptbes~ w~

v/ p~ee~r to W~hlnt~tm then it dU1

wbtohonrpowerlndnstryhasd~ thattheo~minrinbeedth.eL[nCoinobened to traffic in ln$?.
to Newark..thud, so farasoanbe ycleped.- T~ulinulo~totraffieonweab.
Asten~lined~ it v/~s sheer chance AS a 0e-sponsor of ~ls thlds- ends~ from Frkthy I~t to Su~ay Want in b~y~ sell or rent? Llul It TO Place n W~t .~ 3ust Din]
which s~l the ethotrtn faitures [ulic~, [ lOOk forward to pnbtic nco~ to permit roadway repulrs in the classified pafies.RAG.3300,q~5.3~00.
naseedil~ north instead ed south.

T~s caused fireal l~.c~ven.
i~dlCg~ dlsruptlo~ in esseulin] sep~vines aede~uaomtoinssin~ew~rk, ~#~ ON LY3DAY~LRFT!!al, v
Pblledeipht~ Trenton and other
ultins w~ch war# M~eeted. ,.ed ul in int th.f.

H W’ll E ’feel ~ ~e ¢.thth it in t~t~ e 1 nl ovb’~ io thfi~ whet might We hap- . ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
peaed bed all power been s~ul
off in WasMag~on, r~ht ~ the
heifiht ot the .[ddin EaSt ~r~i.

l STRATOLOUNGER For Year Rend COMFORT,It is ~t beyond ~be roalm of
posulbtlfiy that a mlseuleulatth~
b~ed o~ lack of commu.leulimzs
ned [nthrmulinqs could have i~-
vothed us In a fsr more serious

~~~

’~|~Speclal

Wa~ in thin crines.
,.L~i, it is also not heyo~ the |nfroductory .Pdce

realm of besslt~l[ty thul our in-

have beta renewed hy ulmil~r in.
vulvemeni by RUSSIa*

THE COSTt the [~veul~e~
the dlsrupttoIz to essential sezT-
toes ~nd~ [ede~t the threa~ to OLtr
naMoDa[ sen~rRft ~a~e the threal
of fuinre m~LsB[ye power fulinres
intolerabin.

Fort~alelyt (he F~deral Power
Cor~altss[c~ h~ been workh1£ on
this problem since the l~-atnte
blaabc~tt of November tnhG. And
Lse Whit~s lho aomm[s~ioner~ SU~=
mitred the LegisLation to the Con-

"The Eleetrth Power Reliability
Act," I a~l eo-sponsorlz~ the hill.
l have asked Senator WarrenM~g.
nusont chairman ot the sanu.to
Cnmme~o Committeet to give top
I)rlorlly t0 constderatton of fidS COMFORTABLE
legislation.

Tbe hill’s four primary provia- LOUNGI NG
Iotzs:,. c ,s ,or
O[ raginnal plaftqing or~aulZvdtons
to en~dre that p[~!~ for butk pow-
el’ tacL]Jt Les tire edequate.

~. Authorizes the Fednral Pow-
er Commission to establish plan=
ntr~ and operatthg standards to "CfiOICE OF COLORS"
eabance reliability.

3. Provides for ConlnlJzsJo£t re-
view an~ approval of extrn-ulgh- NOW ... TNE SMALLEST ~),t MAN OR THE TALLEb’T
voltage trw.~m[sslon lines mid 6’4" IS GUARANTEED A PERFECT FIT IN ANY POSIT~
aba~onmnnt of beth power serv= FOR INCOMPARABLE LOffNGIfiG OR REC Lifilt{~ COMFORT[
In~$*

~.. Authorizes the Commission
to roqulre l~tereozu~eulinns he- Here’s the z~dther you’ve bee~ waiting for. A handsome living room
tween bulk power ~enerat~g ulil= chair with bold, Coflinmporwz7 styling.., plus the first really new
tries, featnr¢ to come sthng in years. An adjustable headrest that guarantees

The bi[I h~ some interestLr~
leSser provisions, ~S995 anyone a perfect fit-from head toloot. Front 5’0" to 6’4". In any

in the Interest of fo~lerLng co- petition. Y~ thorn’S more-to assur~ the fir~st in seating pressure.
upnratin, in the i~ush’y/o avoid

An Lmlimficd number of ~itioZlS, for instance, including exclusive
power btzekoats, certain limited
8g’allqJlJoa ~roBl the auli-(rast laws "~L-thc-wny-back" reclining. And ~p, lush cushion ng or more
is provided, luxurious comfort. A reversible seat cushion for extra chair life.

Also, the F~3 would have Ihe Hooded front casters for easy movability. Plus cxcinsi’,’c Strato-Br~power of review over-u[[ coast rnc-
tlon of beth power lines; that [th C.OMFORTABLE that climthules nit "wobble"-the "life shortening" scourge of
tines desf~ud far t ra~smission of ordinary rechners. But most importantly.,, there*s "fioatlng-Jn-wat OF’
mere than ZOO kflovults(22-tbe~. RELAXATION

rcthxnfion. Another Stratolour~cr exclusive resulting from the factand volts).
THE LEGISLATION specifleaUy t]w chair’s back, scat and arm rests work independently of one another.

states that such reefs’# edall tabs s159~ NOW. , .thndlair adjusts tothccont~urs of your body-rather than
into ~o~siderul[c~ lm~ us% In- nlakmg your body "fisttcll-out" to adjust to it. No matter what thnnlUdh’lg pre~erValloa of sCmlto or
bintorin sites. In other words, tills poedlofl--you enjoy proper muscle support for the uliJmntn in
is a first step, in law, t0~ =eati~ comfort. See this exciting I~w teclther today.., let it
requh’lng that electric poWerdines inffodnee you to a whole ]1¢w world o~ t’e~i~ refitxstton.be pinned underground, rather thas
marching aCrOSS the countryside Also A Large Variety of Swivel & Platform Rockers
OU 8tesl towern.

in sulzmttln~ the teginlatlon to

,slalthnwhitethe Cnasres,,said:would "WebebeIievecOmminslmzsrin thsLMSpubNcleg"
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to all Amerto~ not Ouly freedom , ~|
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¯rd ~war belures and s~or~es, FREE PARKING IN REAR
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